
RARK PHOTO . . . One of the rare photon which picture, .fared Sidney Torrance I) this photograph from the collection of City Clerk A. It. Baitlett, Mr. Torranoe, founder of thin city 40 year* ago, )  the gentleman with the itraw hat standing with inno (second from right). Other early timer* In the picture Include Harry L. Page, George W. Nell. Fay L. Farln, Charlet Long-, George A. Procter, Hurum Reeve, Jacob bien, C. A. ^axman, Burr E. Peck, Albert Knudton, Vem 1. Zuver, A. H. BarHett; i. 8. Torrance and Chartef Walker.

quarter* of the Precision 
Equipment Co. (top) are con 
trasted with the old (left). In 
the bottom photo, Richard Oil 
man, president, survey* the 
cramped quarter I In which the 
company Started In February, 
1948. They are located In the 
back end of the warehouse of 
Torrance Van and Storage. Af 
ter a year of struggling along 
with Uttle space, the firm had 
grown so large that newer, 
more expansive buildings to 
house the company were 
needed. It was then that the 
move to the modern building 
at Kill Border Ave. was made. 
The top photo shows the shop, 
taken from the back and look- 
Ing toward the front. Work 
men operate turning lathes at 
the left of the picture, while 
fittings are coming off the 
machine at right. From alow 
of about half a dozen employ 
ees, the firm now U hiring 3(i 
to 40 men In the back shop.

PACIFIC PERFORATING CO.
OIL WELL SUPPLIES

1924 Engracia Ave., Torrance

PRECISION
EQUIPMENT

CD. INC.
Stainless Steel Fittings,

Valves And
Guided Missile

Components

1641 Bordtr Ave. Torrance 1805
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HILLTOP HOMES . . . Gentle, curving: streets mark this section of new homes In the Hollywood Riviera area. The homes overlook the ocean to the west and the "valley" t<> the nmfli and east. These homes, built during tho

Torranee "boom years," of the late forties and early fifties/helped put Torrance among the 10 top most active building communities of 71 South land cities.  ' '..

UliTKA-MODKRN . . . The new vacuum processing unit at Muyl'air 
Creamery, 20301 Western Ave., Is part of the firm's ultra-modern equipment. A few of the 28 splc ami-spun delivery trucks are shown lined up and ready for their morning runs. A new plant was occupied 
In May, 1951. 'The company,was founded In 1030 by E. R. Bnmncr, 
who purchased the Kern creamery. All milk In produced within a five, mile radius. '..-.'

NJew Car Showing* 
Hailed in Torrance

The Torrance, Garage was the 
center of InteYest Wednesday 
and Thursday when tho noted 
noble steam car was brought 
from Los Angeles and exhibited 
to Torrance residents. (Dec. IS, 
1922).

You Don't Need a Job, 
You Need a Husband

girls who demand fi 
nery possible only by increased 
compensation over present wages 
need husbands, not jobs. This 
is the attitude of Kansas employ 
ers . expressed before Industrial 
Court in Topelta, Kansas. (June 
9, 1922).

BUSINESS LKAUKIl . . . M. 
{. Pike, vice-president of the 

Bench and Harbor area 
ermlte control association, Is 

at war daily with termites, 
from Ills headquarters at 401 
3. Carson St, Plk« kilts tho 
roublesome pests by the bil 

lions.

NO PARKING PROBLEMS THEN . . . Back In Maivh of l!)l:| wli.-n {;,:> ............,,u wasmade Torranee had no parking problem. Thu city didn't Imve a lot of other (liini's includ ing the National-Supply Co. which la now located on <h» corner Indlcntcd by black arrow. Intersection In center of picture Is Carson street and Border .avenue. Three story building at extreme left of picture Is located at tho five point Intersection of Carson street. Cab- rlllo avenue, and Cravens avenue.

mm COMPANY
Producers of 

* PRIME WESTERN ZINC

* BRASS SPECIAL ZINC * INTERMEDIATE ZINC

TORRANCE, CALII uklMIA

AMII.Y AVERAGE:
Average life Insurance for a 
. S. family is $6800.'

Best wishes to all in Torrance on 
observance of your 40th Anniversary

Ken H. Jones k Co.
Asphalt Paving Manufacturing 

and Contractors

18101 Hawthorne Blvd., 
Box 73, Redondo

Redondo Beach, Calif. 
Frontier 2-1106

Manufacturers of

Modern Bedroom Furniture

Taylor-Huggins Furniture Co. 
1702 C;AH$ON ST. TOBHANCJG
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